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Signal Service Change
Special to the Gazett-

iWashington June 30 Professor Har-
rington

¬

of tho University of Michigan was
today appointed chief of the weather
bureau which has been transferred from
the signal service uiider Gen Greeley to
Secretary Husks department of agricul-
ture

¬

A number of officers headed by-
Ma Dullwoody have been de-
tailed

¬

to duty in this bureau
and the friends of Major Dun woody who
has a record as thi most successful indica-
tions

¬

expert in tl ie bureau while under
the war department have expected all
along that he would be put in charge of the
weather work Secretary Husk is said to-

hao beeu greatly pleased with the writ¬

ings of Professor Harrington on meteorolog-
ical

¬

subjects
The change of the signal service depart-

ment
¬

from the army to the department of
agriculture which takes place tomorrow
will not have any effect in reality upon em-
ployes

¬

so far as their employment is
concerned despite the fact that a nomber
have been discharged Thoy are all guaran-
teed

¬

to be continued at least until the term
of service for which they enlist in the army
expires It is the first time on record
however when such a body of soldiers
have been discharged from tho army with-
out

¬

their consent under anything like sim-

ilar
¬

circumstances The 340 or 350 men
composing the signal service corps willafter
tomorrow no longer be subject to military
discipline Thus a major fourcaptainsand
four first lieutenants with fifty sergeants
aud all other noncommissioned officers and
meu lose their rank at one stroke

List of Patents for Texas
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington June 30 Riveting ma-
chine

¬

K A Cail Hearne Rotary plow
and gang plow G Y Cleveland Coleman
AViuaow curtain John V Mendenall Fort
Worth Piano actim Levi W Norcross
Fort Worth GrinuJtone attachment John
C Rainey San Saba

Schools lor the Hliiit-
lWasuingtox June 30 The census

bureau has issued>a bulletin on tho subject
of schools for the blind It appears that
the total number of these schools In th
United States in 1SS9 was 2931 while
100 the number was 2041 a decreasr-
SP0 This apparent decrease it is sr
due to some extent to the increased 1

ties for the reception and education the
blind in schools not established r this
purpose The average annual ost per
pupil iu the schools for the blir j from 1SS0-

to lSJO was 2S3

A Consultation Held
Washington June 30 Mr Ryan secre-

tary
¬

of state of Ohio and Mr Watson at-
torneygeneral

¬

of the same state had a
short conference with the secretary of tho
treasury this morning and immediately
after took the train for Xew York It is
said that their business with the secretary
was in regard to the labor troubles In tho
bureau of engrjiving and printing

Cavanaugh of Cincinnati representing

Vst 1

om

of

TEXAS JULY 1 1891

Knights of Labor had an interview
Secretary Foster in regard to the

r troubles at the bureau of
The secretary told him that

rintendent Meridith would be dis-
d

Not Kcrognlzed by Uncle Sam
suiMGTuyJJune 30 Don Pedro Monte
hilian congressional envoy allowed
er day to pass without making his
ranee at the executive mansion or de-
ent of state It now begins to ap
lat the mission with which Senor

and his associates are charged is a-

in so far as their official recognition
United States government is con
iand it is improbable that they will

ctved in any capacity either officially
inofjially by any executive officer of-

s goijrnment A person well versed in-
plomifcc practices thoroughly ac-

luaintct with the history of the depart-
ment

¬

ofjtate this afternoon said that the
reason ir the adoption of this course by
our govijnuient was broader than any of
the quesions involved in the present case
and wasjounded on a uniform line of pre-
cedent

¬

riming back to the date of our
civil watj It is said in diplomatic circles
that thisjuestion is founded on good policy
and tend to conserve American interests

BREVITIES

Thcsuhin Turkey
Brussels iitisavery act

A censu
States are
inum

The drot

of

The poorerelasses are
and

Five prislners the Charles-
ton

¬

Mass Jpeuitentiary yesterday Two
were recaptured

Fire desioyed Warren Evans dry
goods store at Bowling Green Ky yester-
day

¬

Loss
Lawreike Mass lohn Raitch aged

twentyfour shot and killed his sweetheart
Maria Burkett eighteen and committed
suicide

The province of Verona Italy was
visited by an earthquake yesterday AWdls
and chimneys collapsed There was no loss
of life

The compti-
ised the First
Montana to ci umenco business with a capi-
tal

¬

of 850000-

In Baldwin county Ala Jesse Cart
wright killed his brotherinlaw John Will-
iams

¬

with buckshot and then cut his wifes
throat Cause jealousy

The Indians will be reduced to destitute
circumstances by the closing of the Behring
sea seal fisheries The Dominion govern-
ment

¬

will be asked for relief
The Emperoj William left Heligoland-

jj yesterday morn ing on the steamship Prince
Bismarck escorted by two German iron-
clads

¬

which fired imperial salutes
E T Mann manager of the Shelly

plantation iu Bolivar county Miss was
shot while eating supper Saturday A
negro named Mann suspected escaped

In the British house of commons yester-
day the factories bill passed its second
reading Lord Salisbury said ho consid-
ered twelve years the proper minimum age
limit

One hundred and thirty some prominent
Philadelphia Republicans have issued an
edict thatSenator Quaj must be dethroned
from his position lis boss in Pennsylvania
politics

That part of tho McKinley bill affecting
tin plate goes into jffect Juy 1 The result-
s that immense quantities have

arrived on ocean steamers and more was
expected last night

At Florence Ala yesterday the Tripoli
works the only works of the kind in the

1 Juited States comi nenced operations Law-
rence

¬

county Teuu has the only deposit
i his side of the Atlantic

Lieut Commandei George A Xorris of-
he United States steamer Omaha died at-
an Francisco yesteiday of pneumonia He-

Vus born in Maine and was graduated att he naval academy in 1S06

At Atlanta Ga Jn dge Clark has deter-
mined

¬

to appoint areceiver for the stock of
ohn Ryans Sons Such appointment has

b een fought by the preferred creditors and
t c hearing has consumed two days

A disastrous explosion on the Central
T iad of New Jersey oteurred last night A-

ird engine exploded killing Engineer
aomas Tripps Firoman J Pop aud-
akemen Gallagher iind Smith The en-
ne was a total wreck
Another company of Imilitia has been or¬

dered to the Franklin coal mines Wash ¬

ington Horter Robinslon one of the
D0sses has been taken ko Seattle charged
jyith killing Tom Morriks and Ed Wiliams
tns leaders in Sundays riot

Orders have been selit to the Pcnsacola-
lt Callao to return and repair at Mare islandna vy yards Admiral il cCann u ill come to-

e United States by the steamer Admiral
own is left in of the San Fran-
co

¬

aud Baltimore at Iqjuique
was assassi

Gcrmantownat
in with a knife a foojt The blade
grated his breast bon e passed through
tody and the i oint wils buried an inch
i vetebrae Two mbu were required
H the knife out A negro Mose John

jspected

has ratified tho

bureau bulletin says the United
he leading of aluni

h in British India
for food

water
from

40000

niino

long

°
of currency has author

al bank of Big Timbero

V negro boy Hugh Prdwitt-
id in front of a church
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GAZETTE
STARVING TO DfATH

Result of Continued Drouth
Crop Failure in Russia

THE DREIBUND PERPETUATED

A Treaty Signed Prolonging it Six Years
First Recruit Born in Heligoland

A Now Storr in llegaril to tlio Dismissal of-

lriuce ltUmnrck Chilian Torpedo CZ-
2noatb lut to Flight by

the Insurgents

Drouth in Knssin-
Loxdox Jane oO The Telegraphs Si

Petersburg correspondent deelaies the
harvest in Russia this year is likely to be
the worst on record He draws a harrow-
ing

¬

picture of the result of continued
drouth The prices of cereals ho says
are rising hourly Rye has never before
been so dear Throughout the western
central and the greater portion of S jutheru
Russia rtie outlook is dismal

The ministerial reports say the winter
crop in the south aud est perished y the
frosts Famine is already visibk iu the
face of the peasantry of Kobtioma Disease
has already broken out Tho only food is
oatmeal mied with bark or similar ingre-
dients

¬

In Hassen among t ie digents receiving
meal there di e 140 noblemen and seventy
six priests In other districts similar con-
ditions

¬

are reported
In tie Jewish colony at Roxenopol many

people aro dying of hunger aud hundreds
have to huddle together Several families
aie iu ono room for he sake of warmth
Some papers contain advertisements of
children for sale The government is tak-
iig precau ions against expected revolts
Taxes are collected with usual regularity
and tho failure to pay is visited with a se-

vere
¬

flogging

Perpetuation of the Ilreibuud
Hamburg June HO The emperor con-

versing
¬

with Hcrr Nisson hairman of the
HamburgAmerican steamship company
announced that tho Driebund wis yi ster
day prolonged for sx years The emperor
signed the treaty for the renewal of the
Driebund about opi osite Cobra during the
passago down the Elbe

The emperor and empress landed in Heli-
goland

¬

last evening aud were received by
Commandant Geisler Admiral Von Der-
Goltz and other high officials The em-
peror

¬

visited tho highest point on the
Island and conversed with his staff officers
on its defensive value The leading feature
of the ceremonies was tho presentation to-

tho emperor of the first recruit born in-

Heligoland under German rule Tho infant
now ten mouths old was dressed as a hus-
sar

¬

and was presented to the emperor and
empress who expressed great pleasure and
conversed with the child s mother and
shook hands with the other children

Xew 3Teicau Tarlir
Special to the fiazeue

City or Mexico Juue 0 Tho new cus-
tom

¬

tariff approved by the minister of the
treasury Gomez Farias has been sent to
the printers and as soon as published will go
into effect No reduction has been maue iu
the tariff but the rules have been changed
so as to facilitate the entrance of goods into
the country and many reguutioiis for
merely small shippers have been abolLshed
Gomez Farias is trying in every wav possi-
ble

¬

to favor commerce and is already very
popular among the merchants

Popular Kdueatiou In England
London June 30 While the house of

commons was in committee on the public
education bill Right Hon Henry Ilarley
Fowler Liberal moved tho insertion of a
clause in favor of local representation in-
tho control of tha schools receiving the
grants Fowlers motion had the approval
of the Liberal leaders

Right Hon Joseph Chamberlain said that
popular control of denominational sehoois
would be resisted to the utmost The
principle of tho bill was to give free educa-
tion

¬

without disturbing the status of the
schools He admitted however that a case
was made out for greater control of the
voluntary schools and that the time was
ripe for the managers to consider whether
ponular control could not be introduced
without injury Popular control of those
schools meant the establishment of school
boards in their place which would iuvolvo
the additional cost of 10000000 per year
which the country would not grant Under
Fowlers proposal Chamberlain continued
popular control would apply to fivesixths-
of the church schools but not to the Wes
leyan or Catholic schools In conclusion
Chambeiiain said that he earnestly wished
to see free education conferred upon the
country but Fowlers motion complicated
the government measure and he hoped it
would be rejected

Goschen declared that there was no proof
of the existence of religious oppression in
the voluntary schools and popular control
would fail to solve thy difficulty of religious
iiitolerance which occurred occasionally
He concluded by quoting from Gladstones
speech to the effect that it would be follv-
to refuse tho powerful aid to secular educa-
tion

¬

provided by religious zeaL
Fowlers motion was rejected 276 to ICO

Newfoundland ri lieries-
LoNnox Juno 30 William Whiteway

and Willam Harvey of the Newfoundland
delegation have completed their bill and
will depart for home next week The bill
provides for the creation of a special court
to try all questions on treaty rights

have been made for all
baseball games

SA TURD A Y JUI Y mJd ss ot Welcome by Hon B Houston b
and otier speakers Trotting and Pacing Mi

Races Sack Races and Wheelbarn Races AT MANS RACE by citizens of Wichita c
hundred pounds Liberal purses offered for ertry

Trip Ti ets Fort Worth 2 Rp jr
on

Race

England will appoint the members of the
court who arc to reside some onshore and
the others on Drglish warships cruising on
the coast This provision is to meet the
objection of the French to local courts
The remainder of the bill deals with the
enforcement of awards

Chilian Newe-

Xew York June 30 A correspondent at
Santi3go Chili gives a description of tho-
Jiorrrs attending the trial imprisonment

nteuce and execution of the men who at-
f npted to desert to the Insurgents on the

m launchj
is making great preparations

tnrno 1 the contemplated attack of the
Iniur nts ur°n Wuiquc

The overnnlcnt torpedo boats Lyncu
nOV attacked the Insurgent cruisers

r jh lHna car Mavathana and one
rTtw fiV n l and escaped from the
Insuent VNuisers whch wero H tUo

damaged ThV fight lasted an hour and a-

tiations are ended and thewl Sf on nas returned to
InS ue on Se rAuh cruiser Yplta Bal

0U a U °°
prepared X

mander sent word thar
the commissioners he
for them

Had It In Tor III
New YorK June 30 TiV

prmt an interview between V SKV
dent and Count Von MunsteX J

Prnco Bismarcks dismissal y
conteni
ointing

vif Balmaced wanted
ould have to light

novor before been published O
Munster intimates that Wliliam 1

from

iiarck
Times

Von Caprii as Bismarck had
headstrong and undermined him

BLAZE AT DUBLIN

NEWS

lf

will

come
with

the old by his acts of nepotisvVemperor
his Count Herbert forwaxpushing son

The present emperor only fulfilled the it
plied or expressed wishes of his grand
father

No Danger or War
Roue June 30 In the Italian yes-

terday
¬

Premier Rudini said that before the
treaties of the triple alliance would lapse
new treaties would come into force thus
avoiding the ineoutinuity of tho foreign
policy of tuo nation These assurances
ought to dissipate the last trace of distrust
of peace As to the relations with Great
Britain fiat country had agreed w th Italy
years before to maintain in tho Medi-
terranean

¬

Contrary to the Bible
Beklih June 30 A Frankfort paper

publishes a statement to effect that
iwlicy in the Russian

holy synod is directed toward Christianiz-
ing

¬

the Jews and to assimilate them with
tho Russian and to Uaveu the idle
habits of the Slavs with the industry of
the Jews

Drclbunti Treaty iHodiliet-
lLoxdos June 30 The Standard an-

nounces
¬

that tho new dreibuud treaty is
slightly modified from the origina agree-
ment

¬

but that the modifications have not
been imparted to the English government
In an editorKl the Standard expresses the
belief that ttiemodifications include a better
defined understanding with Italy never to
engage in an aggressive combination
against France

A Block of Hitsiness Hoaxes Lacked Up by
tile Flumes

Special to the Gazttt-
eDliilix Ehatu Cocstt Trx June 30

morning at about 230 the citizens of
Dublin were awakened by an alarm of fire

he Trawick hotI was discovered in tlames
and it was evident the entire block of storo
buildings would go Iu tho absence of
waterworks the fire department was power-
less

¬

to check the flames The parties suf-
fering

¬

are as follows
A J Trawick insurance on building

tGliOO hotel fixtures and furniture 1500
household goods piano etc 8130-

0Dubb n drug company insurance i KX on
stock

J J McLemore insurancetwo buildings
4500
Woods Shofner saloon no insurance

but saved about all their stock and fixtures
The Dublin drug company perhaps sus-

tain
¬

tho heaviest loss not having sufficient
insurance The balance of the property
was about covered

Origin of the fire not known

MKINNEY

Convicted of Murder In the Second Decree
The Ialy Had Her Way

Special to the Gazette
MuKixxcr Collik County Tgi June

30 The jury in the Bob Holmes murder
case convicted him of murder in the second
degree aud gave him eighteen years

Sam Bates the party brought back from
California to answer thechargesof burglary
and theft made a tight bat got twenty years
in the penitentiary

The commissioners court sitting as a-
board of equalization tackled the Western
Union with a view to the increase of taxes
The company was represented by its lovely
operator and tho adairo Winsome woman
had her way came true

The solution of the liuancial question in-

todays Gazuttk by W J Adkins meets
favor here Francis Emerson one of the
best financiers has advocated suniler views
for twelvo months The best and soundest
yet is the expression

Kickers Day at Glliner
Correspondence of the Gazette

Gilmeb Upshur Cocntt Tex June 30
Today was the time appointed bv the

board of equalization to hear complaints
why the value of property should not be
raised and as a result there were about GOO

kickers on hand
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That is Gold Coin is
Our Uncle Sams

JAY VIEW

Gold Will Soon Come Back to the Unfe
States to Pay for jur Wheat

There Will be no TiRht Money forKvesr-
boily Hts rrotidetl cuin l It

Gold > liiumeiits a
l > Uguie-

yo

t

Gohl Ordered
Special to the Gazette

New Yoke June 30 The evidence was
even st ronge today than yesterday thai
operators are accdmulatiug slocks in e-

pectation
>

of a little investment
boom in July Prices wore muc
stronger this morning owing ctiioliy-
to London buying improvement
continued throucii the ctav many stocks

advances of over 1 point from yes
terdajs closings Purchases ry Louujii
were cotimated at over iOOlKX sltarcc Ther
were enougli to cause a < rop in ster-
ling

¬

exchange rates No ms
gold was ordered for export

Milwaukee I Shore and Western wac
active aud strong today ou rejiojt that tha
road would be sold to the Chicago ad
Northwestern Officers of tho road deny
thu rumor and say that it is merely the re-
vival of an old story

Railway bonds wore more active rnd gen
rally strong Atchison incomes advanced
points Final prices were generally from

j 2 points above yesterday Silver na
jntstrials shared in the rise

qi1u stocks were very strong
Jting exchange was weak owing

TradhV vas mucli uiore active than 1-

5ha beenr salesagents orderec
au advance

° r 10 ce ntf 1or ton except at
Lake Michim aa Ijxkv I 1 llls

Eastern gents wero ustributing i oia
pected to order tin advance also

WICHITA FALLS T
Friday and Saturday M m 4

A Kig iVbncco
New Youk JuuY f li eial m

nouncemeit was maaX irillard
V

Ar PPl >

city and business of
tobacco luu

Ln0-

P
over to a stock

Lorillard A Wot0 wWof 5000000 of whichV1
entitleJ V° centlie preferred stock

cumulative dividends and s 30 WOLlmn-
steek Lorillard takes the stc h-

in payment of the property tumXjL
will retain the management V v

will bu listed on the New York vt0Lk ci
ciiange

Dreel Morgan Co DM It
New Youk June W The Post sas

Another curious development iu the ster-
ling

¬

exchange market today made an
abrupt change in the course of stock prices
One of the most important c> change house
appeared unexpectedly in the mar-
ket

¬

as large sellers of bills
This depressed sterling rates at
once and will iu all probability
prevent further export of gold this week
especially as remittances for July interest
pavments on thn other side are row about
ended Thi of Drexel Morgan fe-

Co was not anticipated yesterday by thf
banking community because all negotiations
then pointed to a profit in buying rath i1

than selling exchauge With concession
in rates thee sales could not have been
made at a profit but the market is held at
present quotations or lower thau for a
week The check to the outward gold
movemcut may not prove to bo ler uarent
but the situation must continue to be reg-
ulated

¬

in a large measure by the attitude o
London and Continental bankers

lay Goulds View
Special to the Gazette

New Youk June 30 Jay Gould said to a
Gazette reporter today Gold exporta-
tion

¬

does not create a comfortable feeling
however harmless the results will be in the
end It is a blessing in disguise

tho great wealth and financial
strength of this country We have re-

lieved
¬

tho greater countries of Europe from
their embarrassments and yet monov hera-
is 2 per cent on call below the legal
rate on time We do not need gold localise-
iu this country it is a reserve a financial
backlog uoliody wants it for circulating
currency The export of gold sen-
timent

¬

more than it does active trade In
the fail we will supply Europe with wheat
and for it Europe will return our gold I-

do not believe we shall have tight money
Nearly everybody has provided for such uu
emergency And we shall realize earlier
than usual from wheat exi orts Wheat has
begun to move on our Kansas lines Money
for the winter crop will begin to arrive bv
the time the spring crops move I know
the stock maket will advance but whether
now or a little later I do not know
is only light pressure of stocks but there
are some bonds for sale by jK ople who havd
taken them in liquidation of obligations

Missouri Pacific has passeu through one
of the most trying times of the past fivo
years tetter than most Western roads Its
stock is selling far below its real value

A Family Poisoned
Special to the Gazette

Leonard Bannin Cocntt Tex Juno
30 J W Egbert proprietor of the Egbert
house and some of his family were
jwisoned yesterday from eating fresh meat

without serious results
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